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The ycar 1588 saw the English anxiously awaiting rhe fleet sent by Philip I1 
of Spain to invadc thcir counuy. The Spanish Armada, or Armada Invencible, was 
uncxpectedly dcfcated, and thc English celebrated their victory as a uiumph of 
Pmtcstantism and a sign bat God was on their side. The Armada's defeat foreshadowed 
Spain's dcclinc and rnarkcd a change in thc balance of power bctween England and 
Spain. Two hundrcd ycars latcr, in 1788, Captain Arthur Phillips, in command of the 
First Flect, aboard which were about 730 English convicts, arrived at Port Jackson and 
bcgan to scttlc in the land of Auslralian aborigines. And whereas at the time of the 
Spanish Armada many Europcan flccls went to the Ncw World where they began to 
build major colonial cmpires, thc arrival of the First Fleet marked the beginning of 
European scltlernent in Auswlia. 

In 1988, this curious coincidcnce in dates, the Quartercentenary of the Spanish 
Armada, and the Australian Bicenlcnary, inspircd Bruce Moore at the University of 
Ncw South Wales to convenc a confcrence on the Spanish Armada. The organizers 
wishcd to explore various aspccts of the event, and to relate it to wider issues, such 
as the construction and dcstruction of mylhs, or the rcasons for celebrating anniver- 
sarics. Thc opcning address was givcn by Rear Admiral Pcler Sinclair and a variety 
of papers wcrc clclivcrcd by scholars rrom di ffercnl ficltls: Judith Richards (History 
Dcpmncnt, La Trobc Univcrsily), Marion Campbcll (English Dcparlmcnt, Mel- 
bournc Univcrsily) Jcff Doylc (English Dcparunent, Univcrsily College), Ron 
Kcighllcy (Professor of Spanish, Dcparunent of Romance Languages, Monash 
Univcrsi~y), and Pcter Lookcr (English Deparuncnt). Three addidonal papers, by 
Sybil Jack (Hislory Dcparuncnl, Univcrsity of Sydncy), David Cressy (Department 
of History, Cal i fomia Slale Univcrsily), and Susana Oncga (Dcpartment of English 
and Gcrmanic Philology, Univcrsity of Zaragoza) were offcred and published with 
thc procecdings, co-cditcd by Bruce Moorc and JefC Doyle. 

Whal clsc can be said about the Spanish Annada, about which there are 
counlless hislorical works, and which has inspired thc works of many writers and 
artisls? Much of what has bcen said, howcvcr, are misconccplions which probably 
dcrivc fmrn Brilish propaganda aíicr thc Spanish dcfcat. "Could it be the case Lhat h e  
Armada has bccn kcpt alivc in a way Lhal provokes our commemoration, not so much 
bccause of thc cvcnt ilsclf, bul bccause of thc success of h e  English propaganda hat 
immedialcly followcd il, tuming thc viclory inlo an icon of providential favour?" 



wondcrs Pctcr Looker. With the years, however, the evcnts, thcir significance and 
conscquences can be seen in perspcctive and with a rnuch greater detachrnent and 
objectivity. The conuibutors to this volume, spccialists in various disciplines, focus 
on difieren1 aspects of the Spanish Armada, but they share their desire to destroy the 
rnyths that have developed around it. 

Judith Richards, one of the two historical voices, shows that theEnglish were not 
really united in the face of dangcr, that there was little sense of national identity and that 
it was only aftertheEnglish triurnph thata senseof unity began toarise. In the sarne way, 
S ybil Jack also providcs evidence against the rnyth "pomaying an England fervent with 
nationalism and pauiotisrn, united against a cornrnon enerny", and the preparations for 
resistancc took placc, we are told, in a context of econornic, social and constitutional 
conflict. Pcter Sinclair, the rniliiary expcrt, presents an accurate account of the ships, 
tactics, cornrnanders, thc battlc and its aftermath, atternpting to desuoy the rnyths 
surrounding the battlc that arc still gcncrally acceptcd. 

David Crcssy explores thc transformation undergonc by Englandafter its victory 
and thcrnanipulation ofthis uiumph, which was interpreted asa proof thatGod endorscd 
theElizabcthan rcgimcand EnglishProtestantism. However, whercas rnostEnglishrnen 
gave their victory a syrnbolic significance, Samuel Pepys, discussed by Peter Looker, 
rejected English propaganda and showcd a pragmatic and critical attitude in his Naval 
Minures. 

Other papers deal with the way the Armada's defeat and the English feeling of 
murnph over Catholicisrn were reflccted in literature: Marion Carnpbell, taking as a 
starting point canto viii of Book V of Spenser's The Faerie Queene, which allegorically 
encodcs thedcfcat oithcspanish Armada,discusses thecornplex relationships between 
events - history - and thcir rcprcsentation in literature. Susana Onega presents a brief 
survey of thc irnpact of Anglo-Spanish political affairs on Elizabcthan literature and 
shows how Spain's decline is rcílected in the way Spanish characters are portrayed in 
English literary works. Jeff Doyle discusses the factional use of the iconography of the 
Spanish Armada in English art and literature. 

All the preceding papers, except that of Marion Carnpbell, which briefly 
discusses the killing of thousands of Spaniards shipwrecked on the coast of Ireland and 
sees it as an extension of English policy in Ireland, focus on the English point of view, 
Thcrc is one paper, however, that of hispanist Ron Keightlcy, which analyzes the 
Spanish rcaction to the Armada and the Spanish view of the English as shown in the 
works of great rnid-sixteenth-century Spanish writers, especially in Lope de Vega's La 
Dragonlea. 

Thesc diifcrcnt voiccs cornplcrnent each othcr. There arc papcrs on the English 
prcparations iorresist;ince lothearrival of thc Armada, thc Armada'sdeicat, theEnglish 
feeling of victory, thc propaganda that followed it, Sarnuel Pcpy's pragrnatic and 
objcctivc attitude conüas~ing with that oi rnost English pcople, thc reflcction of h e  
Spanish Armada in literaturc, and thc Spanish reaclion lo dcfcat. Even if this is not the 
order in which they were delivcrcd and arc presented in h e  book, it allows us to realize 
that the wide range of aspects covcrcd give the reader a cornprehcnsive view of the 
Armada and the rnyths surrounding it. Thesc in-depth studies form an elaborate tapestry 
which shed new light on issues directly or indirectly related to the Armada, its 



consequenccs and its commemoration. The illusüations from Holinshed's Chronicles 
of England, Scotlande and Irelande throughout the volume and from Ernblemata and 
Quintus I-loraiiuc. Flaccus Emblematu in Jeff Doyle's paper contribute to giving lhis 
publication an even &veater intcrcst and round its choice quality. 




